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-- BOB & BOB'S WIFE

lonce knew a ploughman, she

. Bob Fletcher his name.
and

Who wat old, and was ugly,
And so was his dame ;

Yet they Hrfed quite contented.
And free from all strife,

Bob Fletcher the ploughman ;

And Judy his wife.
.?. but

As the morn streak'd the east
And the night fled away.

They would rise up for labor :

Refreshed for the day ;

The song ot the lark, ts
Jt rose on the gale,

Found Boi at the plough, and

His wife at the pail.
As

Aneat little cottage
In front of a grove,

Where in youth they first gave
Their young hearts up to iov.

Was the solace of age, and, by
To them doubly dear,

As it call'd up the past
With a smile or a tear.

Bach tree had its thought, and the
A tow could impart,

That mingled in youth
The warm wish of the heart ; h

The thorn was still there", and

The blossoms it bore, m

And the song from the top, seemM

The same as before.

When the curtain ofnight rI
Orer nature was spread,

And Bob had return 'd from
His plough to his shed,

Like a dove on his nest,
He reposed from all care,

If his wife and his youngster
Contented were there.

I havepass'd by his door, when
The evening was gray,

.And the hill and the landscape of
Were fading away.

And have heard from the cottage,
With grateful surprise,

The voice of thanksgiving, of
Like incense arise.

And I thought on the proud, who by
Would look down, with scorn, or.

On the neat little cottage,
The grove and the thorn,

And felt thai the riches
And follies of life,

Where dross to contentment
Like Bob and his Wife.

Village Record.

Outrage, The Boston Age says,
"Wb learn from rTovtdence, that two
or three disturbances occuned in that
city during the past week. On Tues-
day night, five bullets were fired into the
Mansion House of Gen. Briderham, the
highly popular Mayor of the city. This
aeea was supposed to nave been perpetra-
ted by a "young man of respectable con-
nexions, who had lately been put under
guardianship, at the instigation (as he
thought) of Gen. B. and who took this
summary method of revenging himself for
his imaginary wrongs. On the following
rooming, Wednesday, Mr. S B .

Jr. entered the office of his father, a high-
ly respectable merchant of P., and present-
ing a loaded pistol, demanded of him one
thousand dollars. His father, instead of
complying with this unreasonable request.
had him arrested immediately and commit-
ted

.
to prison, where he will have an op--

'a 1? L11 1 IIponunuy oi cooling nis oiooa, as weJi as
of enjoying one of the most beautiful pros-
pects to be found in the vicinity of Narra-ganse- tt

Bay."

One man in a Thousand. The Ban-
gor Advertiser states that on Saturday the
stock of flour in that city waa not large gh

to meet the demand, and it rose at
once from nine to thirteen dollars. One of
our young merchants, who had quite a
number of barrels, refused to sell it out to
speculators at the exorbitant price oflered,
but sold it out by the single barrel to actu-
al customers at the ordinary rates.

A Joke. The first patron of Edmund
Burke was Cierard Harm ton. who in a
moment of antrftr said to him 1 wa T

!

who took you from a garret and introdu-
ced you into life." It appears clear,"
said Burke, " from your own confession,
that I descended to make your acquaint- -

4Viia rice.

POLICE OFFICE.
j- New York, August 13.

Extraordinary cause of a Female
Hubband A paragraph appeared in this
paper of Saturday relative to a female who
was found intoxicated in the street, on Fri-da- y

night, dressed in man's clothes The
account she gave of herself tarns out to be
also false, or at least she has since told a
different story, in consequence of a further
and more extraordinary discovery having
been made in relation to her. On Satur-
day morning a decently dressed woman
called at the Police Office and asked to
VG0 James Walker, (the name bv which
the female called herself before her sex

,was discovered,) whom she said was her
husband. Ihis woman was informed of
the discovery which had been made, and
"was permitted to see the person in ques-
tion, to whom however she declined speak-
ing, and went away.

In consequence of this occurrence, James
or rather Jane Walker was again. brought
before the magistrate, and underwent
another examination, in which she stated
that she was a native of Liverpool, that
her real name is George Moore Wilson,
and that George is a name commonly giv-- c

en to females in England, that both her
parents died when she was very young
and that when ahe was twelve years old
in coaaeqaence of bebg ill treated by her

friends, she ran away from them, put on

boy's cloths, and made her way to Scotteltd,

the native place of her parents. yVhen
arrived there sne wem iu

factory, still retaining her bps dress,
remained in it until she had nearly

arrived at manhood, when she married a
wun wnom uc on

Miss Eliza Jummngs,
sailed for auebec two days after their mar a

riage. . .

few days after her marriage she im-

parted the secTei of her sex to her wife ;

notwithstanding this the two females
have lived together ever since as man and
wife. Fifteen years have passed since
their ution, during which it appears they fff
experienced a great variety of fortune, but

kept the secret of the husband's sex so
well that it never before transpired, and re-

mains even unknown to the wife's father
who has resided for some years with them.

the first account which this woman
gave of herself appears to be false, this
one may be also untrue, but it stands cor-

roborated to a certain extent, by the .wife
having called to see her on Saturday, and is

the vexation and rage she evinced on
hearincr that her husband's sex was discov
ered and also bv a marriarre certificate
having been found on the prisoner, certi
fying that the marriage was solemnized at

time and place which she stated in 'her
examination. The magistrate considered
the matter altogether so extraordinary,... that

has detained her until it can be more
fully inquired into.

"Jones is going to be married," said M
to Dibbin. I'm glad of it," replie d w

the dramatist: " and yet I don't know wny
cU.-.,- , ,1 eo cr fnr thA nnnr p. nw tlP.verllUUlU Ctl V UVi V v n. w

did me any harm."

Dean Swift. When a gentleman who
was trying to pursuade him to dine at his
house, said, -- I will send you my bill of
fare,1' he replied, "send me your bill of
company.

Paste made by putting" acetate or su
gar of lead into it, instead of the old way

mixing: it with alum, keeps it from
moulding, clear, and quite moist for months
together. We have heard that Mr. Hogd- -

son, of Hartburn, communicated this mode
making paste to a book binder in Cur- -

siter street, London, in 1819, and that he
has found from long experience that it is

for the most useful way he ever heard

Mules.- - It is surprising that the far-

mers of this neighborhood do not turn
more of their attention to the raisin s of
mules, for the use of their farms ! They
arfe very scarce hereabouts, and we can
not account for it in any other way, than
that their value is not properly apprecia- -

:tea. iney are more prontabie stocK to
raise than norsea ; they will live on straw,
and stubbles', and browse, and always
command a nandsome nnce : thev re
not liable to the train of diseases which't ry I m mm

visit norse nesn. They also live twice
as long. Salem Chronicle.

Speculation in Chicago. " T sav.T
said one Chicago man to another, "what
did you give for your portrait!" " Twen
ty-fiv- e dollars and have been offered fif--

JWotice
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of
Randolph county, on the 17th of July
last a Negro Boy, about 25 years
old, small and of black complexion,
and says he belongs toll, Hope Slaugh-
ter, (or Stater,) of Georgia, Jones coun
ty, near or at Clinton. The owner of

the Boy is requested to prove his property, pay
charges aad take him away.

GEO. HOOVER, Sheriff.
Ashboro' Aug. 16th 1836. 95 3t.

HOLDERBY d-- M'PHEETERS,
fJOMM ISSION MERCHANTS,

PETERSBURG, VA.
ARE NOW KECEIVINO THEIR FALL STOCK OF

GROCERIES,
COMPRISING a large and well selected as
XJ sortment of Goods usually kept in their
line ; which they offer to triends Ac customers, at

WHOLESALE or RETAIL,
on liberal and accommodating- - term1;.

They continue to devote particular attention
to the consignment of all produce, reeeivine and
forvarding Goods, and to business generally
committed to their care.

charges are moderate, and we solicit a
continuance of public patronage and .confidence.

HOLDERBY & M'PHEETERS.
Petersburg, Aug. 25. 95-4t- .

O The Star, and Tarboro' Free Press, will
please insert 4 week.

WILMINGTON & RALEIGH RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

Rail Road Office,
Wilmington, Aug. 18, 1836. )

NOTICE is hereby given, that a third
of five dollars on the Share, will be

required or tne Mock holders m said Company,
on or oeiore tae xsi uctooer next.

PAYABLE
In Wilmington, to J. S. Green, Treasurer.

Duplin county, to Nicholas Hall Esq.
Wayne to Dr. 8: A. Andrews.

it Edgecombe" to Theop's Parker Esq.
nasa tojas. a. isattie, iSsq.

it Halifax " to Col. A. Joyner.
(C L.enoir to Wm. D. Moselv. F.sn
ft Portsmouth, Va. to Stephen Cowley Esq.It Norfolk, do to Robt. Souter. ir.'Esa.

EDWARD B. DUDLEY PresiW
Aug. 25. 95-61- .

Q"7 Roanoke Advocate. Tarboro TWv
worioiK ana rortsmoutn Herald, and Pnrt.
mouth limes, wuj please publish the above six
limes, and tor ward their accounts to the Trea
surer ot the w.and R K. R. Co.

Sealed, Proposals
II ILL BE received until the 17th of Sep- -

ar.6. V ,aua. mf-as ma v be necessary for t hp n nf 1 ha
erai Assembly. Proposals will be addressed toCharles Manly, Esq. Clerk of the House of Corn-mar- ts

and wil be passed on at his office on thatu r aim or the subscriber.
E. B. FREEMAN.

4-- 8t.

kIl M ffllBll'Biil II aim M.M m J. M " ' - jmL JlaMr
fTHE subscriber will sell, ou reasonable term
JL bis plantation, 8 miles west ofBaleigbon the

CHAFSL HUl ltOAI,
containing 706 acres, enough of which is fresh
cleared, to work 6 or 8 hands. There is a good

Dwelling House,
the premises, with necessary out-house- s, and

good well of water in the yard. It w an ex,
Tint ctnnd fnr a House of Etermiassenu .Per

sons wishing to purchase yT, and
Aug. 25. 95-t- f.

will

YIIXAGE HOTEL,
STATESVILLE, N. C

in
wmwv finhariher beiars leave to lntorm nis
'v'MAnrf.ait(l''the.nublic fcenerally, that he has
,or. thi wp known esiaDiisiuneui, i la-iei- vv

K,r ciiM Welch. Eaai and will on the
9th dav of August, (mst.) be ready to receive all

those who may be kind enough to honor him
with their custom. The-Hous- e is large and
commodious, having but a shorUime since gone
through a thorough repair, together with an-a- d-

dition of Four new Rooms, On main street, near
the Court House: la a word, this establishment J.looked upon as one of the largest and most

convenient in the Western part of North Caro-

lina. T pledge myself to, use the most indefoti-cabl- e

exertions to render my visitors comfortable
and agreeaWe. wmir.fiu a.-i- v.

Ausrust 18. .
943u

M
rrp-Th- e Raleiffh Star and Rutherford Caroli

na Gazette, will give the above three insertions
and forward their accounta-t-o me suuscnoer.

WHITFIELD KEER.

Notice.
twiuF. in tonneriv exisune,

oc- -
mm - - r w

nvftpn LCKWITH & 1UMP as Anothe
caries, is this day dissolved Dy mutual consent the
A 11 who ate mueuiea lO iac huuvc urni arc rcc ces

also, who have aity claims against the firm will
please present t&em ior payment.

J IN Willi,
T. L. JUMP.

July 1, 1837. 92ttf.

Drug Store.

At the Store formerly occupied by
BECK WITH d-- JUMP.

TT. KccfeV'Witli Al f JO. are now
receiving and opening an extensive assortment
of articles in their line, consisting ot Drugs,
Medicines. Purfumerjr, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Window Glass assorted, Varnishes, dec. &c,
all of the first quality, having been personally
selected, and will be disposed of on moderate
terms.

July 25, 1836. 92-t- f.

TO RAIL ROAD CONTRACTORS.
will be received, at thePROPOSALS in Petersburge, Va. on the

8th day of October next, for the Excavation,
Embankment and Masonry, of forty miles of the
ttaiC,8u"" rr"Plans and Profiles of the work will be exhib
ited at the place above mentioned for ten days
previous to tne letting and alt other informa
tion will be given on application to the Subscri
ber oranv ol the Assistant Engineers on int imc.

w m ji-- :.. wiu b xpeciea in an cases
of persons not known to the Engineer,

CiiAK-LE- t . M. UaKMIiIT) t;. K.
P. S. For the information of persons at a dis

tance, I would state that the iiaieign cc uaston
Rail Road is a continuation of the Petersburg
and of the Greensville and Roanoke Rail Roads,
from the Roanoke to Raleigh, in the great line
of Northern and Southern travel.

This Road is located on a high and dry ridge
of country, which is considered remarkably
healthy and the mildness of the climate, ad
mitting of operations in the open air throughout
the winter, makes it peculiarly desirable to those
wishing winter jobs.

The facility tl I ravelling is so great now, by
the Baltimore and Washington and Richmond
and Federicksburg Rail Roads that the trip from
Philadelphia to Petersburg may be performed m
forty hours. The trip may be performed in the
same time by the Bay, on three days in the week.

Aug. IB. 94 7t.
tTT The Raleigh Star Milton Spectator, War-rento- n

Reporter, Oxford Examiner, Carolina
Watchman, and Hillsborough Recorder, will
insert the above.

Valuable Real Estate

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Court of E-qu- ity

for the County of Warren, the under
signed Commissioners will sell at Auction, on the
first day of October next, it being the first day of
Wake Superior Court, before the Court House
door in the city of Raleigh, the following valua
ble JKJHA.L. slAT, belonging to the
heirs and ilevisees of Joseph Hawkins, dee'd viz :

1 be Dwelling House with six acres oi Land.
adjoining the city of Raleigh, in which Hon.
Judge Saunders now resides. ,

A Tract of Land, on Swift Creek." adjoining
the lands of Isham-Utle- y, Henry B. Hayes, Ste-
phen Stephenson, Wm. Edwards and others, con
taining 1006 1-- 4 acres.

15 1-- 4 Acres of Land, adjacent to the City of
Raleigh, numbered in the Plan of Public Lands
sold under the Act of Assembly of 1819, as fol-

lows, viz : Nos. 40, 41, 42 and 43. And Lots
Nos. 42 and 47 of Lands sold under the Act of
1814, near the Governor's House, one containing
2 acres, the other 2 1-- 2 Acres. And three Lots
in Lawreneeville, Montgomery county.... .tl: l ii i i ZjL

iuia aaie wm oe raaue on a crecm oi one, two
and three years, with interest after the first year.
The purchaser will be required to give bond and
goou security.

WILL H. HAYWOOD, Jr, rrtfnm,r.WELDON HALL, j

Aug, 18, 94-7-t

Notice,
WAS committed to this jail, on the 20th July,

mulatto man, as a runaway, who says
his name is JACK JONES, ami that is a fre
man, & was raised in Dinwiddie count v. 5 miles
from Petersburg Va., he is of common size, and
u.uuui u ycais ui itst:. tne owner is renuireatn .ATYlfl ..m .wl n . A 4 - - W ! - E' A - 1. - 1 tv wmc wi w am oiiu c uuii away as inc. taw j

J. T. C. WIAT, Jailor,
Wake Co. N- - C.J

August 4, 1836. 92-- 6 m.

ROCKINGHAM SPRlfrGS.
Frequently called Lronai Castle.

JL lishment. will aecommodatp visitors
the Springs, the approaching season ; he will farntsh good accommodations and flattters himself
he will give general satisfaction to those that
may think proffer to patronize the establishment,
which is a high, handsome and healthy situa.

JOHN I. WRIGHT.
Rockingham County, Jvm9, 1836. '$4t96.

ia r mAnrecfc finvUMT
' FORSALE. , trr a

T eftn r 1 'ikritthft'

JL hand Carriage, made byrl
one of . the best wowropaeni:

in Philalphia. The. workl Pint

?s executed m theoearai
'rer, aad tne mareniMB to

of the most durable fcmd. TUe carriage
in gooji order and calculated to render good ser-- .

vice. Any person uisposea 10 jiurvu9c
iZSSnu:- - U'.A r;il An roe! 1 tn r.all at mv Shop

examine the job,.adknoW the.price,,whlch
be very reasonable. i fiua. vwdoj'"

Raleigh, August 11, 1836.; 9&t.
Register, tillforbid.

in

fliiA

LARGE assortment of White Lead in oil
11

Brushes, &c. for sale by
7 T. S. JtJfiUlv Vvri rl 6t tJU. are

; 92-t- f. lowJulv .o, loap. i

"Luce a Oil, and

QUANTITY of this article of the best qual--

ity for table use, for sale by '
T. S. BECKWITH &CU.

July 26,1836. 92-t- f.

say

XUST received a quantity of CHAMPAIGNE
WINE, ot the most approved orana, in . v

Quart and Pint Bottles; OLD PORT, in bot
tles, vintage of 1825; LONDON BROWN
STOUT : PORTER, &c. ice. For sale by

T. S. BECKWITH, & Co. by
Aug. 11.- - 93 tf

Cotton Lands. in

American Land Company offers for sale
THE acres well selected Cotton Lands in of

Territory ot Arkansas, at very moderate pri
and on a liberal credit. Persons desirous of

purchasing will apply tn the undersigned at Hel-

ena, A. T. by whom all necessary information
will be furnished.

J. L. DAWSON, )

PETER G, RIVES, j Jtgnts- -

Aug. 4. 92 --2m

THE SUBSCRIBER,
her

being desirous to

HOUSE of ElfTTERfIlOIEIf T,
returns thanks to her friends and the public in
general, for the very liberal patronage which her
house received during the lite-tim- e ot ner nus-ban- d,

and craves a continuance of their patron
age ; and pledges herself to spare no pains to give
those that may please to call on ner, tne stnciesi
attention ; so as to render them comfortable and
satisfied. SUSAN GATLIN.

Kinston, Lenoir Co., N. C. Aug. 1836. 92-t- f.

lkN THE twenty-fourt- h day of October next,
XJ at the town ol Franklin, in the county of
Macon. State of North-Carolin- a a public sale
will commence and be kept open for the space ol
one week, and no longer, for the purpose of sel
ling all the lands which have, been surveyed and
remain unsold, acquired by treaty irom tne
Cherokee Indians, previous to 1820. The sale
will be conducted by a commissioner appointed
for that purpose.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
v Jury 18th 1836.

July 21. 90 3m.
ITT" The Star, and Register ; Western Caroli-

nian and Fayetteville Journal, will insert the ve

3 months, and send their accounts to the
Executive Office. j

Fresh LIME JUICE and
3Liism(S)nji yffTmjpp

JUST received, and for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

June 16th, 1836. 85-t- f.

SPLENDID LOTTERIES.

Virginia Wheeling pottery.
Class No 5 for 1836.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Sept. 17 1836.

75 No. Lottery 14 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
$30,000!! $ 15,0001!

8 6,0003 5,000 $ 4,000 1 3,000
10 Prizes ot $1,000
15 Prizes of 600
20 Prizes of 500

&c &c. See.
Tickets only $ 10 Halves $ 5 Quarters $ 2,

50. Certificates o! Packages of 25 Whole Tick-
ets, $ 120 Halves and Quarters in proportion.

Virginia Norfolk Lottery,
Class No. 6 for 1836.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Sept. 24, 1836.

75 No. Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.

GRAND SCHEME.
$30,000 $8,000 $4,000 $3,000
$2,500 $ 1,017. 100 Prizes of $ 1,000,

Tickets only 10 Halves $5 Quarters $2
50. Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tick-
ets, $ 130 Halves and Quarters in proportion.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class A for 1836.

To be drawn on the 19ih of October, 1836, at
Wilmington, Del.

75 No. Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots.

Splendid Capitals !

1 Prize of 60,000 Dollars.
1 do 30,000 Dollars.
1 do 20,000 Dollars,
1 do 11,340 Dollars.
2 Prizes of 5,000 Dollars
2 do 4,000 Dollars
5 do 3,000 Dollars.
5 do 2,00 Dollars.

12 do 2,000 Dollars.
15 do 1,500 Dollars.
75 do 1,000 Dollars.

100 do 600 Dollars.
nr. do 3Q0 Dollars.
Besides many of $-20-

0 $ 150 $ 100, &c ice.
Lowest Prize $20:

Tickets only $2Q-Halv- es $ 10 Quarters $ 5.
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets

in tnis wagn mcent bcheme will be sent for $ 260.
Certificates of Halves $ 130 Quarters $ 65.

33? For Ticketa and Shares in the above
Splendid Schemes, address

D. S. GREGORY & CO.
Managers,

Washington City, D. C.
JO The Drawings will be Mnptnalf

all who order ticketa as above.
ug.is. mt

m

upnly of" Fresh Congrm
ntnZa Water" in Quart and

Bottles. And for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & Co.

Aug. 11. 93-t- f.

, :

5 FARMERS VIEW
FOR

HE Subscriber ia anxious to move to the
nft-pi--

s for sale bis Tract ot Land
hereon he now resides, laying on Deep River,
Chatham Coumy, twelve miles above iiay-roo- d.

one and a half below Evans Bridge, four a

- hotr hiow the Gult. and twelve sotttn or
pittsbordugh j containing Twelve Hnndred and
Sixty -- eight acres; more man one nan

oi the River, Six Hundred acres 01 wmca
cleared, anu may oecaueuum uv--.
grounds. There is a great deal of very good

nfa site for a Cotton Factory,
a ferchant Mill on the River. One half of

this ;t is owned bv Peter Evans, esq. This
Tract is less subject to be injured by high water
than any tract on the River. It is very level for
this section of country, and very productive for
Corn, Wheat, Cotton. &c ficc. It is sufficient to

Twenty-fiv- e or "Thirty hands can he worked
advautacre. and the larmmade

richer every year. The plantation is in good
iy . - j r ... ithealthy ; on it is a targe r rame ywemuc nuui

four rooms below abd three aoove, wun six nre
places, and a large framed Barn, fifty -- two feet

twenty rleur ; in it is a large Wheat Thrasher
and a Cotton Gin, a Cotton Screw; and neces-
sary out-house- s. For the information of persons

the lower part ot tne state, i reier inew
Peter Evans, esq. of Edgecombe ; he owns the
land immediately above rac, on tne opposite siue

he River. I offer to sell part or all, so as to
suit the purchaser. I advise those who wish to
get a Bargain and a good Farm to apply and
shortly. The subscriber can be found on the
plantation at any lime.

. THOMAS PARISH.
Julv. 1836. 89-t- f.

ft r

REMEDY FOR
ASIATIC CH0L3B.A,

CHOLERA MORBUS, DIARRHC2A, &c. &c.

Prepared only, and sold by the sole Propri-
etor ROBERTS. BERNARD, Drug

gist, Norfolk, Va,

Price $1. Patent right secured.

In. censequence of the very great and increas
ing demand for this invaluable preparation, in
duced bv the many cures which have been el
fected bv theu.se of.it in cases okAsiatic unoiera,
common Cholera Morbus in children, and disor
ders of the Bowels generally, the proprietor has
prepared, and will continue 10 keep on hand, a
larse supply.

This Remedy has been used by many eminent
Physicians, seme of whom have charge of the
largest Hospitals in the "United Slates, where
the Cholera has prevailed to a great extent, and
been fatal to intemperate, aged, and luaatic per--

sons. 1 heir commence in mis raeuiwue is&uuu
that thev sav thev are not afraid of the most
inveterate cases of Asiatic Cholera, when taken
in time.

DIRE C TIO N S.
Take a table-spoonf- ul of the mixture, with the

same quantity of water, every hour or half hour,
as occasion may require, until vomiung, purg
incr. and pains haveceased. In common ordina
ry cases of Diarrhoea, a table-spoonf- ul of the
mixture may be taken three or four times a clay
ana repeated at night, upon going to bed. This
medicine has been administered to children af-

flicted with diarrhoea, or Cholera Morbus, Chol-
era Infantum, and Summer Complaints, with
complete succeess. In no case has it failed to
cure the most inveterate attack. The best
mode of administering it-t- o young children, is to
take a tea-spoonf- nl of the mixture and mix it
with the tame quantity of water, giving it as ve

directed a little sugar may be added, to
make it more palatable. (7 Keep the bottle
well corked.

Undoubted testimony of the efficacy of the
Medicine may be seen at the Standard

Office where it is kept for sale.
Raleigh, N. C. Aug. 18. 94-t- f.

JUST RECEIVED
At thte N. Carolina Book Store.

ONE in a Thousand, or the days of Henry

History of Tom Jones, illustrated by Cruikshank.
Japhet in search of a Father, by Capt. Maryatt,
Conti the Discarded withothei tales,
Mahmoud, a novel,
The Partisan, a tale of the Revolution,
The Self Condemned, a Romance,
Paul Ulric, or the adventures of an Enthusiast,
Herbert Windall, a tale of the Revolution,
Humphrey Clinker, illustrated by Cruikshank,
The Gipsey, a tale by the author ol Richelieu,
The Club Book, being original tales by James,

Picken, Gait, Power, &c. dc.
Stories of the Sea, by Capt. Maryatt,
Watkins Tottleand other tales, by Boz,
The works of Mrs. Sherwood, uniform edition.

13 vols.,
Paris and the Parisians, by Mrs. Trollop,
Camperdown, or News from our Neighborhood,
My Aunt Pontypool, a Novel,
The Outlaw, by Mrs. Hall,
The South West, by a Yankee,
Rosamond, with other tales,
The American in England,
The Doctor, &c.,
Raumer's England in 1835,
The Parents Assistant,
The Laws of Etiquette,
Public and Private Economy,
The wprks of H. Moore, complete in 7 vols.
Colton, on the religious state of the country,
Coleridges Letters, Conversations and Recollec-

tions,
The book of Flowers, with 24 Jine col'd plates,
Paulding, on Slavery in the United States,
Memoirs of Hewes with.tracits of the Tea Party.
Sketches of Switzerland,
Spain Revisited.

iBreckinridge and Hughes'- - Discussion,
Gardner on bteam engine, with plates,
Sketches of a Seaport Town,
Russia and the Russians,
Peliny Magazine, vol. 5th.,
Contributions to the Ecclesiastical History of the

"Mugaics, ujff. Lt. HawKes. D . D.
an 01 Business or every man's Law Book avery valuable work, in 2 vols.

1

Also. A great many valuable New Works,and a variety of SCHOOL BOOKS.

4
VB,;rA100dsuPPIJrof GARDEN SEEDS,

f a,, mngthem are fine suierior Turnu S' ranted fresh and genuine, for sale
North-Caroji-

na Book Store
Raleigh August 4, 1836. 92-t- f.

nianhs, Cards, &c.
Doae at the "North Carolina

Standard Office, with
neatness and

despatch.

State of North-Carolin- a,

StJPKRIOR COITRT OF Law,
Spring Term, 1836.

I.- -
w m rw A

"

v Petition
James Murray, Alim ony.

thP Hnnrt. that the Defandant jiIr,;eonJif

Murray, is not an inhabitant of, but
without the limits of this State. It i, tberef

e'

ocdered that publication be made for 018

ceiisive nKmths,4n the North Carolina Stnnjt,lc:

and Carolina Gazette, that the said
appear at the next term of said Court to be hi
deu for Haywood County on the third Mon,i

ft or the fourth Monday of SentemhM.
plead, answer, or demur to the petition oh?
za Murray aioresaux or me same will be taV

pro confess and set tor Hearing, exnarte
WM. JOHNSTON, Clerk

June 1936. 843jn

If. Ptt&T'FS
Artificial Nipple Shield,

the prevention and cure of SoreFOR The following highly respect
certificates are deemed a sufficient recommend
nun 101 uiwbc " auubicu iu mis manner
to try them.

From Doctor Wm. P. Dewees, late Profe
of. Obstetrics, in the Medical University of
ladelphia :

Doct. EL,UAti I'UATT ;
Dear Str : As I feel it a matter ofsl

ublic importance, to possess a means of
ne the terrible sufferings from sore NinnU 1

have much pleasure in being able to sav. L

the cure of this malady, is better adapted to the

purpose than any I have heretofore seen. in

the two or three instances 1 have known them
to he used, much satisfaction has been express.
ed ; anu 1 nave no nesitauon 10 believe it will
irenerally succeed : I am so well persuaded nf
this, at this moment, that I cannot forbear to es.
press a wisn that our city, through the va.

rious Apothecaries, may be supplied with them.
1 am yours, ccc.

M. P. DEWEES. M. D.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13, 1834.
From Dr. Thomas Seawall, Professor of Ana.

tomy and Physiology, Columbia College, Db.
trict of Columbia :

v Washington Citv, 4th .Feb., 1831

Having examined Dr. Pratt's newly invented
Nipple Shields, and witnessed its practical an.

plication, among my patients, I take great ple-

asure in recommending it as decidedly superior
to anything previously known. It constitutes
perfect remedy for that distressing malady,

Sore Nipples ; a disease which, so frequently
atnicts young women.

THOMAS SEAWALL, M.D

m7 The above instrument is for sale, at th

moderate price of 02 '50 cents, by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD& CO.

Raleigh, Feb. 1836.

Fresh Drugs, medicines, &c
W7ILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & Co

T T have just received their Spring

supply of
Drugs, Medicines and Chemical

Paints, Oils and Dye Stvffs,
Coach and Halter's Materials

All which m&y be relied upon as being fresh

and of the best quality. Also, a well selected

assortment of Perfumery consisting o(

pure French. German and American Cologn,i
Lavender, double and treble scented Hungary, I

Hemitatre Extract, Rose, Orange Flour, Eu del

Portugal and Florida Waters, Preston SaltJ
Salts ot Roses, Aromatic Vinesrar, and Ambro-- I

sial Cream for shaving ; with a great variety!

of Fancy Soaps, Ivory and Imitation do. Tootkl

Brushes, Chlorine and Orris Tooth Wash and

Powder Edes' Odoriferous Compound or Pe-

rsian Sweet Bag, a most grateful perfume for

scenting Cloths' Draws, Wardrobes dc. and u

an effectual preventive against Moths ; Bain

of Columbia, Indian Vegetable Cerate, and

Macassar Bear's Oil, all restoratives for the

Hair.
In addition to their stock of Drugs, Medicinti

&c. they have a choice selection of the best

WINES 6cc. either for medical purposes or do

mestic use such as ChamDaien. Claret, oldl

pure juice Port do, without any spirits in it;

South side Madeira, vintage of 1821 : best Hut-

land Gin : Otard, Duny 5c Co's best French

Brandy ; Sugar House Molasses, &c. &c.
All of which will be sold on accommodating

terms. Country Merchants and Physicians are

particularly invited to call and examine their

stock, as they are confident, from the genuin-
eness of their articles and moderate prices, entire ,

satisfaction will be given. Thankful for past

tavors, they solicit a continuance of the same.

AH orders Irom a distance will meet promptl

attention. W. H. & Co.

P. S. Soda' Water kept prepared through
out the summer season, with a viriety of Sy l

rups. May 14, 183

Oreat Northern and Southern
BAWMjIC JflJMIIs ROVT&
THE Petersburg Rail Road company infom

public that their road, extendin? froa

Petersburg, Virginia, to Blakely, North Carolini,
on the Roanoke, a distance of til miles, and co-

nstituting a part of the Great Paily Mail Pvoute,

North and South, is now amply provided
superior Locomotives and Cars, to accommodate
all the travel that may offer. The Cars leare

each end of the Road daily, on the arrival oftbe

respective Mails. Travellers with their o

equipages, can have their horses and carriage!
transported on this Road, with perfect safety

and convenience ; and thus perform in 5 or

hours, while resting their horses, a journey that

would otherwise require two days to accompli
The Blakely Hotel at the southern terminatioi

of the rail road, has been re-bui- lt of brick on

enlarged scale, and uo pains will be spared to re-

nder its accommodations such as will give satisfac-tio-

to passengers and travellers generally- -

Besides the daily fine of Mail Coaches fro

Blakely for the south, via Raleigh, Fayettevifo.
Ace. there is a Line via Tarborough three tirnef

a week, connected with the Mail Line at FJ
etteville, and also a line from the Rail Road

Belneld to Clarksville. Milton ami Danville.
Another tri-week- ly Line from Blakely, pa5

through Warren ton, Oxford, ice. and conned
wun a line to Salisbury, N. C

In the course of the present season, a bran
will be onenerf from th Trchttrcr "Rail Bo"

at Belneld. to Wilkin' Fpn-- v t rr on. on l

Roanoke, from whence a Rail Road to cross uV

river by a bridge, is now about to be construe'

ed to Raleigh.
The Rail Road from Baltimore to Washing"

is now in operation, thenc tnntnmac land'tyl
the line is continued by Steam-boat- s ? thence J
Fredericksburg o Richmond, a consider
portion of the Rail Road is finished; and W

remainder is in a rapid course to compl"
The line continues from Richmond to Pe'Jj
burg, by a turnpike road ; and thence bj J
Petersburg Rail Road to Blakely, as before tt

tween Boston and New Orleans.
March 12 I3t97

FOR SALE,
AT THE STANDARD OFFICE

A variety of Blanks, among which H
INotes ot hand; negotiable Notes; v0'

1 rants; Checks, &c. &c.
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-- BOB & BOB'S WIFE

lonce knew a ploughman, she

. Bob Fletcher his name.
and

Who wat old, and was ugly,
And so was his dame ;

Yet they Hrfed quite contented.
And free from all strife,

Bob Fletcher the ploughman ;

And Judy his wife.
.?. but

As the morn streak'd the east
And the night fled away.

They would rise up for labor :

Refreshed for the day ;

The song ot the lark, ts
Jt rose on the gale,

Found Boi at the plough, and

His wife at the pail.
As

Aneat little cottage
In front of a grove,

Where in youth they first gave
Their young hearts up to iov.

Was the solace of age, and, by
To them doubly dear,

As it call'd up the past
With a smile or a tear.

Bach tree had its thought, and the
A tow could impart,

That mingled in youth
The warm wish of the heart ; h

The thorn was still there", and

The blossoms it bore, m

And the song from the top, seemM

The same as before.

When the curtain ofnight rI
Orer nature was spread,

And Bob had return 'd from
His plough to his shed,

Like a dove on his nest,
He reposed from all care,

If his wife and his youngster
Contented were there.

I havepass'd by his door, when
The evening was gray,

.And the hill and the landscape of
Were fading away.

And have heard from the cottage,
With grateful surprise,

The voice of thanksgiving, of
Like incense arise.

And I thought on the proud, who by
Would look down, with scorn, or.

On the neat little cottage,
The grove and the thorn,

And felt thai the riches
And follies of life,

Where dross to contentment
Like Bob and his Wife.

Village Record.

Outrage, The Boston Age says,
"Wb learn from rTovtdence, that two
or three disturbances occuned in that
city during the past week. On Tues-
day night, five bullets were fired into the
Mansion House of Gen. Briderham, the
highly popular Mayor of the city. This
aeea was supposed to nave been perpetra-
ted by a "young man of respectable con-
nexions, who had lately been put under
guardianship, at the instigation (as he
thought) of Gen. B. and who took this
summary method of revenging himself for
his imaginary wrongs. On the following
rooming, Wednesday, Mr. S B .

Jr. entered the office of his father, a high-
ly respectable merchant of P., and present-
ing a loaded pistol, demanded of him one
thousand dollars. His father, instead of
complying with this unreasonable request.
had him arrested immediately and commit-
ted

.
to prison, where he will have an op--

'a 1? L11 1 IIponunuy oi cooling nis oiooa, as weJi as
of enjoying one of the most beautiful pros-
pects to be found in the vicinity of Narra-ganse- tt

Bay."

One man in a Thousand. The Ban-
gor Advertiser states that on Saturday the
stock of flour in that city waa not large gh

to meet the demand, and it rose at
once from nine to thirteen dollars. One of
our young merchants, who had quite a
number of barrels, refused to sell it out to
speculators at the exorbitant price oflered,
but sold it out by the single barrel to actu-
al customers at the ordinary rates.

A Joke. The first patron of Edmund
Burke was Cierard Harm ton. who in a
moment of antrftr said to him 1 wa T

!

who took you from a garret and introdu-
ced you into life." It appears clear,"
said Burke, " from your own confession,
that I descended to make your acquaint- -

4Viia rice.

POLICE OFFICE.
j- New York, August 13.

Extraordinary cause of a Female
Hubband A paragraph appeared in this
paper of Saturday relative to a female who
was found intoxicated in the street, on Fri-da- y

night, dressed in man's clothes The
account she gave of herself tarns out to be
also false, or at least she has since told a
different story, in consequence of a further
and more extraordinary discovery having
been made in relation to her. On Satur-
day morning a decently dressed woman
called at the Police Office and asked to
VG0 James Walker, (the name bv which
the female called herself before her sex

,was discovered,) whom she said was her
husband. Ihis woman was informed of
the discovery which had been made, and
"was permitted to see the person in ques-
tion, to whom however she declined speak-
ing, and went away.

In consequence of this occurrence, James
or rather Jane Walker was again. brought
before the magistrate, and underwent
another examination, in which she stated
that she was a native of Liverpool, that
her real name is George Moore Wilson,
and that George is a name commonly giv-- c

en to females in England, that both her
parents died when she was very young
and that when ahe was twelve years old
in coaaeqaence of bebg ill treated by her

friends, she ran away from them, put on

boy's cloths, and made her way to Scotteltd,

the native place of her parents. yVhen
arrived there sne wem iu

factory, still retaining her bps dress,
remained in it until she had nearly

arrived at manhood, when she married a
wun wnom uc on

Miss Eliza Jummngs,
sailed for auebec two days after their mar a

riage. . .

few days after her marriage she im-

parted the secTei of her sex to her wife ;

notwithstanding this the two females
have lived together ever since as man and
wife. Fifteen years have passed since
their ution, during which it appears they fff
experienced a great variety of fortune, but

kept the secret of the husband's sex so
well that it never before transpired, and re-

mains even unknown to the wife's father
who has resided for some years with them.

the first account which this woman
gave of herself appears to be false, this
one may be also untrue, but it stands cor-

roborated to a certain extent, by the .wife
having called to see her on Saturday, and is

the vexation and rage she evinced on
hearincr that her husband's sex was discov
ered and also bv a marriarre certificate
having been found on the prisoner, certi
fying that the marriage was solemnized at

time and place which she stated in 'her
examination. The magistrate considered
the matter altogether so extraordinary,... that

has detained her until it can be more
fully inquired into.

"Jones is going to be married," said M
to Dibbin. I'm glad of it," replie d w

the dramatist: " and yet I don't know wny
cU.-.,- , ,1 eo cr fnr thA nnnr p. nw tlP.verllUUlU Ctl V UVi V v n. w

did me any harm."

Dean Swift. When a gentleman who
was trying to pursuade him to dine at his
house, said, -- I will send you my bill of
fare,1' he replied, "send me your bill of
company.

Paste made by putting" acetate or su
gar of lead into it, instead of the old way

mixing: it with alum, keeps it from
moulding, clear, and quite moist for months
together. We have heard that Mr. Hogd- -

son, of Hartburn, communicated this mode
making paste to a book binder in Cur- -

siter street, London, in 1819, and that he
has found from long experience that it is

for the most useful way he ever heard

Mules.- - It is surprising that the far-

mers of this neighborhood do not turn
more of their attention to the raisin s of
mules, for the use of their farms ! They
arfe very scarce hereabouts, and we can
not account for it in any other way, than
that their value is not properly apprecia- -

:tea. iney are more prontabie stocK to
raise than norsea ; they will live on straw,
and stubbles', and browse, and always
command a nandsome nnce : thev re
not liable to the train of diseases which't ry I m mm

visit norse nesn. They also live twice
as long. Salem Chronicle.

Speculation in Chicago. " T sav.T
said one Chicago man to another, "what
did you give for your portrait!" " Twen
ty-fiv- e dollars and have been offered fif--

JWotice
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of
Randolph county, on the 17th of July
last a Negro Boy, about 25 years
old, small and of black complexion,
and says he belongs toll, Hope Slaugh-
ter, (or Stater,) of Georgia, Jones coun
ty, near or at Clinton. The owner of

the Boy is requested to prove his property, pay
charges aad take him away.

GEO. HOOVER, Sheriff.
Ashboro' Aug. 16th 1836. 95 3t.

HOLDERBY d-- M'PHEETERS,
fJOMM ISSION MERCHANTS,

PETERSBURG, VA.
ARE NOW KECEIVINO THEIR FALL STOCK OF

GROCERIES,
COMPRISING a large and well selected as
XJ sortment of Goods usually kept in their
line ; which they offer to triends Ac customers, at

WHOLESALE or RETAIL,
on liberal and accommodating- - term1;.

They continue to devote particular attention
to the consignment of all produce, reeeivine and
forvarding Goods, and to business generally
committed to their care.

charges are moderate, and we solicit a
continuance of public patronage and .confidence.

HOLDERBY & M'PHEETERS.
Petersburg, Aug. 25. 95-4t- .

O The Star, and Tarboro' Free Press, will
please insert 4 week.

WILMINGTON & RALEIGH RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

Rail Road Office,
Wilmington, Aug. 18, 1836. )

NOTICE is hereby given, that a third
of five dollars on the Share, will be

required or tne Mock holders m said Company,
on or oeiore tae xsi uctooer next.

PAYABLE
In Wilmington, to J. S. Green, Treasurer.

Duplin county, to Nicholas Hall Esq.
Wayne to Dr. 8: A. Andrews.

it Edgecombe" to Theop's Parker Esq.
nasa tojas. a. isattie, iSsq.

it Halifax " to Col. A. Joyner.
(C L.enoir to Wm. D. Moselv. F.sn
ft Portsmouth, Va. to Stephen Cowley Esq.It Norfolk, do to Robt. Souter. ir.'Esa.

EDWARD B. DUDLEY PresiW
Aug. 25. 95-61- .

Q"7 Roanoke Advocate. Tarboro TWv
worioiK ana rortsmoutn Herald, and Pnrt.
mouth limes, wuj please publish the above six
limes, and tor ward their accounts to the Trea
surer ot the w.and R K. R. Co.

Sealed, Proposals
II ILL BE received until the 17th of Sep- -

ar.6. V ,aua. mf-as ma v be necessary for t hp n nf 1 ha
erai Assembly. Proposals will be addressed toCharles Manly, Esq. Clerk of the House of Corn-mar- ts

and wil be passed on at his office on thatu r aim or the subscriber.
E. B. FREEMAN.

4-- 8t.

kIl M ffllBll'Biil II aim M.M m J. M " ' - jmL JlaMr
fTHE subscriber will sell, ou reasonable term
JL bis plantation, 8 miles west ofBaleigbon the

CHAFSL HUl ltOAI,
containing 706 acres, enough of which is fresh
cleared, to work 6 or 8 hands. There is a good

Dwelling House,
the premises, with necessary out-house- s, and

good well of water in the yard. It w an ex,
Tint ctnnd fnr a House of Etermiassenu .Per

sons wishing to purchase yT, and
Aug. 25. 95-t- f.

will

YIIXAGE HOTEL,
STATESVILLE, N. C

in
wmwv finhariher beiars leave to lntorm nis
'v'MAnrf.ait(l''the.nublic fcenerally, that he has
,or. thi wp known esiaDiisiuneui, i la-iei- vv

K,r ciiM Welch. Eaai and will on the
9th dav of August, (mst.) be ready to receive all

those who may be kind enough to honor him
with their custom. The-Hous- e is large and
commodious, having but a shorUime since gone
through a thorough repair, together with an-a- d-

dition of Four new Rooms, On main street, near
the Court House: la a word, this establishment J.looked upon as one of the largest and most

convenient in the Western part of North Caro-

lina. T pledge myself to, use the most indefoti-cabl- e

exertions to render my visitors comfortable
and agreeaWe. wmir.fiu a.-i- v.

Ausrust 18. .
943u

M
rrp-Th- e Raleiffh Star and Rutherford Caroli

na Gazette, will give the above three insertions
and forward their accounta-t-o me suuscnoer.

WHITFIELD KEER.

Notice.
twiuF. in tonneriv exisune,

oc- -
mm - - r w

nvftpn LCKWITH & 1UMP as Anothe
caries, is this day dissolved Dy mutual consent the
A 11 who ate mueuiea lO iac huuvc urni arc rcc ces

also, who have aity claims against the firm will
please present t&em ior payment.

J IN Willi,
T. L. JUMP.

July 1, 1837. 92ttf.

Drug Store.

At the Store formerly occupied by
BECK WITH d-- JUMP.

TT. KccfeV'Witli Al f JO. are now
receiving and opening an extensive assortment
of articles in their line, consisting ot Drugs,
Medicines. Purfumerjr, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Window Glass assorted, Varnishes, dec. &c,
all of the first quality, having been personally
selected, and will be disposed of on moderate
terms.

July 25, 1836. 92-t- f.

TO RAIL ROAD CONTRACTORS.
will be received, at thePROPOSALS in Petersburge, Va. on the

8th day of October next, for the Excavation,
Embankment and Masonry, of forty miles of the
ttaiC,8u"" rr"Plans and Profiles of the work will be exhib
ited at the place above mentioned for ten days
previous to tne letting and alt other informa
tion will be given on application to the Subscri
ber oranv ol the Assistant Engineers on int imc.

w m ji-- :.. wiu b xpeciea in an cases
of persons not known to the Engineer,

CiiAK-LE- t . M. UaKMIiIT) t;. K.
P. S. For the information of persons at a dis

tance, I would state that the iiaieign cc uaston
Rail Road is a continuation of the Petersburg
and of the Greensville and Roanoke Rail Roads,
from the Roanoke to Raleigh, in the great line
of Northern and Southern travel.

This Road is located on a high and dry ridge
of country, which is considered remarkably
healthy and the mildness of the climate, ad
mitting of operations in the open air throughout
the winter, makes it peculiarly desirable to those
wishing winter jobs.

The facility tl I ravelling is so great now, by
the Baltimore and Washington and Richmond
and Federicksburg Rail Roads that the trip from
Philadelphia to Petersburg may be performed m
forty hours. The trip may be performed in the
same time by the Bay, on three days in the week.

Aug. IB. 94 7t.
tTT The Raleigh Star Milton Spectator, War-rento- n

Reporter, Oxford Examiner, Carolina
Watchman, and Hillsborough Recorder, will
insert the above.

Valuable Real Estate

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Court of E-qu- ity

for the County of Warren, the under
signed Commissioners will sell at Auction, on the
first day of October next, it being the first day of
Wake Superior Court, before the Court House
door in the city of Raleigh, the following valua
ble JKJHA.L. slAT, belonging to the
heirs and ilevisees of Joseph Hawkins, dee'd viz :

1 be Dwelling House with six acres oi Land.
adjoining the city of Raleigh, in which Hon.
Judge Saunders now resides. ,

A Tract of Land, on Swift Creek." adjoining
the lands of Isham-Utle- y, Henry B. Hayes, Ste-
phen Stephenson, Wm. Edwards and others, con
taining 1006 1-- 4 acres.

15 1-- 4 Acres of Land, adjacent to the City of
Raleigh, numbered in the Plan of Public Lands
sold under the Act of Assembly of 1819, as fol-

lows, viz : Nos. 40, 41, 42 and 43. And Lots
Nos. 42 and 47 of Lands sold under the Act of
1814, near the Governor's House, one containing
2 acres, the other 2 1-- 2 Acres. And three Lots
in Lawreneeville, Montgomery county.... .tl: l ii i i ZjL

iuia aaie wm oe raaue on a crecm oi one, two
and three years, with interest after the first year.
The purchaser will be required to give bond and
goou security.

WILL H. HAYWOOD, Jr, rrtfnm,r.WELDON HALL, j

Aug, 18, 94-7-t

Notice,
WAS committed to this jail, on the 20th July,

mulatto man, as a runaway, who says
his name is JACK JONES, ami that is a fre
man, & was raised in Dinwiddie count v. 5 miles
from Petersburg Va., he is of common size, and
u.uuui u ycais ui itst:. tne owner is renuireatn .ATYlfl ..m .wl n . A 4 - - W ! - E' A - 1. - 1 tv wmc wi w am oiiu c uuii away as inc. taw j

J. T. C. WIAT, Jailor,
Wake Co. N- - C.J

August 4, 1836. 92-- 6 m.

ROCKINGHAM SPRlfrGS.
Frequently called Lronai Castle.

JL lishment. will aecommodatp visitors
the Springs, the approaching season ; he will farntsh good accommodations and flattters himself
he will give general satisfaction to those that
may think proffer to patronize the establishment,
which is a high, handsome and healthy situa.

JOHN I. WRIGHT.
Rockingham County, Jvm9, 1836. '$4t96.

ia r mAnrecfc finvUMT
' FORSALE. , trr a

T eftn r 1 'ikritthft'

JL hand Carriage, made byrl
one of . the best wowropaeni:

in Philalphia. The. workl Pint

?s executed m theoearai
'rer, aad tne mareniMB to

of the most durable fcmd. TUe carriage
in gooji order and calculated to render good ser-- .

vice. Any person uisposea 10 jiurvu9c
iZSSnu:- - U'.A r;il An roe! 1 tn r.all at mv Shop

examine the job,.adknoW the.price,,whlch
be very reasonable. i fiua. vwdoj'"

Raleigh, August 11, 1836.; 9&t.
Register, tillforbid.

in

fliiA

LARGE assortment of White Lead in oil
11

Brushes, &c. for sale by
7 T. S. JtJfiUlv Vvri rl 6t tJU. are

; 92-t- f. lowJulv .o, loap. i

"Luce a Oil, and

QUANTITY of this article of the best qual--

ity for table use, for sale by '
T. S. BECKWITH &CU.

July 26,1836. 92-t- f.

say

XUST received a quantity of CHAMPAIGNE
WINE, ot the most approved orana, in . v

Quart and Pint Bottles; OLD PORT, in bot
tles, vintage of 1825; LONDON BROWN
STOUT : PORTER, &c. ice. For sale by

T. S. BECKWITH, & Co. by
Aug. 11.- - 93 tf

Cotton Lands. in

American Land Company offers for sale
THE acres well selected Cotton Lands in of

Territory ot Arkansas, at very moderate pri
and on a liberal credit. Persons desirous of

purchasing will apply tn the undersigned at Hel-

ena, A. T. by whom all necessary information
will be furnished.

J. L. DAWSON, )

PETER G, RIVES, j Jtgnts- -

Aug. 4. 92 --2m

THE SUBSCRIBER,
her

being desirous to

HOUSE of ElfTTERfIlOIEIf T,
returns thanks to her friends and the public in
general, for the very liberal patronage which her
house received during the lite-tim- e ot ner nus-ban- d,

and craves a continuance of their patron
age ; and pledges herself to spare no pains to give
those that may please to call on ner, tne stnciesi
attention ; so as to render them comfortable and
satisfied. SUSAN GATLIN.

Kinston, Lenoir Co., N. C. Aug. 1836. 92-t- f.

lkN THE twenty-fourt- h day of October next,
XJ at the town ol Franklin, in the county of
Macon. State of North-Carolin- a a public sale
will commence and be kept open for the space ol
one week, and no longer, for the purpose of sel
ling all the lands which have, been surveyed and
remain unsold, acquired by treaty irom tne
Cherokee Indians, previous to 1820. The sale
will be conducted by a commissioner appointed
for that purpose.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
v Jury 18th 1836.

July 21. 90 3m.
ITT" The Star, and Register ; Western Caroli-

nian and Fayetteville Journal, will insert the ve

3 months, and send their accounts to the
Executive Office. j

Fresh LIME JUICE and
3Liism(S)nji yffTmjpp

JUST received, and for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

June 16th, 1836. 85-t- f.

SPLENDID LOTTERIES.

Virginia Wheeling pottery.
Class No 5 for 1836.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Sept. 17 1836.

75 No. Lottery 14 Drawn Ballots.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
$30,000!! $ 15,0001!

8 6,0003 5,000 $ 4,000 1 3,000
10 Prizes ot $1,000
15 Prizes of 600
20 Prizes of 500

&c &c. See.
Tickets only $ 10 Halves $ 5 Quarters $ 2,

50. Certificates o! Packages of 25 Whole Tick-
ets, $ 120 Halves and Quarters in proportion.

Virginia Norfolk Lottery,
Class No. 6 for 1836.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Sept. 24, 1836.

75 No. Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.

GRAND SCHEME.
$30,000 $8,000 $4,000 $3,000
$2,500 $ 1,017. 100 Prizes of $ 1,000,

Tickets only 10 Halves $5 Quarters $2
50. Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tick-
ets, $ 130 Halves and Quarters in proportion.

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class A for 1836.

To be drawn on the 19ih of October, 1836, at
Wilmington, Del.

75 No. Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots.

Splendid Capitals !

1 Prize of 60,000 Dollars.
1 do 30,000 Dollars.
1 do 20,000 Dollars,
1 do 11,340 Dollars.
2 Prizes of 5,000 Dollars
2 do 4,000 Dollars
5 do 3,000 Dollars.
5 do 2,00 Dollars.

12 do 2,000 Dollars.
15 do 1,500 Dollars.
75 do 1,000 Dollars.

100 do 600 Dollars.
nr. do 3Q0 Dollars.
Besides many of $-20-

0 $ 150 $ 100, &c ice.
Lowest Prize $20:

Tickets only $2Q-Halv- es $ 10 Quarters $ 5.
Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets

in tnis wagn mcent bcheme will be sent for $ 260.
Certificates of Halves $ 130 Quarters $ 65.

33? For Ticketa and Shares in the above
Splendid Schemes, address

D. S. GREGORY & CO.
Managers,

Washington City, D. C.
JO The Drawings will be Mnptnalf

all who order ticketa as above.
ug.is. mt

m

upnly of" Fresh Congrm
ntnZa Water" in Quart and

Bottles. And for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & Co.

Aug. 11. 93-t- f.

, :

5 FARMERS VIEW
FOR

HE Subscriber ia anxious to move to the
nft-pi--

s for sale bis Tract ot Land
hereon he now resides, laying on Deep River,
Chatham Coumy, twelve miles above iiay-roo- d.

one and a half below Evans Bridge, four a

- hotr hiow the Gult. and twelve sotttn or
pittsbordugh j containing Twelve Hnndred and
Sixty -- eight acres; more man one nan

oi the River, Six Hundred acres 01 wmca
cleared, anu may oecaueuum uv--.
grounds. There is a great deal of very good

nfa site for a Cotton Factory,
a ferchant Mill on the River. One half of

this ;t is owned bv Peter Evans, esq. This
Tract is less subject to be injured by high water
than any tract on the River. It is very level for
this section of country, and very productive for
Corn, Wheat, Cotton. &c ficc. It is sufficient to

Twenty-fiv- e or "Thirty hands can he worked
advautacre. and the larmmade

richer every year. The plantation is in good
iy . - j r ... ithealthy ; on it is a targe r rame ywemuc nuui

four rooms below abd three aoove, wun six nre
places, and a large framed Barn, fifty -- two feet

twenty rleur ; in it is a large Wheat Thrasher
and a Cotton Gin, a Cotton Screw; and neces-
sary out-house- s. For the information of persons

the lower part ot tne state, i reier inew
Peter Evans, esq. of Edgecombe ; he owns the
land immediately above rac, on tne opposite siue

he River. I offer to sell part or all, so as to
suit the purchaser. I advise those who wish to
get a Bargain and a good Farm to apply and
shortly. The subscriber can be found on the
plantation at any lime.

. THOMAS PARISH.
Julv. 1836. 89-t- f.

ft r

REMEDY FOR
ASIATIC CH0L3B.A,

CHOLERA MORBUS, DIARRHC2A, &c. &c.

Prepared only, and sold by the sole Propri-
etor ROBERTS. BERNARD, Drug

gist, Norfolk, Va,

Price $1. Patent right secured.

In. censequence of the very great and increas
ing demand for this invaluable preparation, in
duced bv the many cures which have been el
fected bv theu.se of.it in cases okAsiatic unoiera,
common Cholera Morbus in children, and disor
ders of the Bowels generally, the proprietor has
prepared, and will continue 10 keep on hand, a
larse supply.

This Remedy has been used by many eminent
Physicians, seme of whom have charge of the
largest Hospitals in the "United Slates, where
the Cholera has prevailed to a great extent, and
been fatal to intemperate, aged, and luaatic per--

sons. 1 heir commence in mis raeuiwue is&uuu
that thev sav thev are not afraid of the most
inveterate cases of Asiatic Cholera, when taken
in time.

DIRE C TIO N S.
Take a table-spoonf- ul of the mixture, with the

same quantity of water, every hour or half hour,
as occasion may require, until vomiung, purg
incr. and pains haveceased. In common ordina
ry cases of Diarrhoea, a table-spoonf- ul of the
mixture may be taken three or four times a clay
ana repeated at night, upon going to bed. This
medicine has been administered to children af-

flicted with diarrhoea, or Cholera Morbus, Chol-
era Infantum, and Summer Complaints, with
complete succeess. In no case has it failed to
cure the most inveterate attack. The best
mode of administering it-t- o young children, is to
take a tea-spoonf- nl of the mixture and mix it
with the tame quantity of water, giving it as ve

directed a little sugar may be added, to
make it more palatable. (7 Keep the bottle
well corked.

Undoubted testimony of the efficacy of the
Medicine may be seen at the Standard

Office where it is kept for sale.
Raleigh, N. C. Aug. 18. 94-t- f.

JUST RECEIVED
At thte N. Carolina Book Store.

ONE in a Thousand, or the days of Henry

History of Tom Jones, illustrated by Cruikshank.
Japhet in search of a Father, by Capt. Maryatt,
Conti the Discarded withothei tales,
Mahmoud, a novel,
The Partisan, a tale of the Revolution,
The Self Condemned, a Romance,
Paul Ulric, or the adventures of an Enthusiast,
Herbert Windall, a tale of the Revolution,
Humphrey Clinker, illustrated by Cruikshank,
The Gipsey, a tale by the author ol Richelieu,
The Club Book, being original tales by James,

Picken, Gait, Power, &c. dc.
Stories of the Sea, by Capt. Maryatt,
Watkins Tottleand other tales, by Boz,
The works of Mrs. Sherwood, uniform edition.

13 vols.,
Paris and the Parisians, by Mrs. Trollop,
Camperdown, or News from our Neighborhood,
My Aunt Pontypool, a Novel,
The Outlaw, by Mrs. Hall,
The South West, by a Yankee,
Rosamond, with other tales,
The American in England,
The Doctor, &c.,
Raumer's England in 1835,
The Parents Assistant,
The Laws of Etiquette,
Public and Private Economy,
The wprks of H. Moore, complete in 7 vols.
Colton, on the religious state of the country,
Coleridges Letters, Conversations and Recollec-

tions,
The book of Flowers, with 24 Jine col'd plates,
Paulding, on Slavery in the United States,
Memoirs of Hewes with.tracits of the Tea Party.
Sketches of Switzerland,
Spain Revisited.

iBreckinridge and Hughes'- - Discussion,
Gardner on bteam engine, with plates,
Sketches of a Seaport Town,
Russia and the Russians,
Peliny Magazine, vol. 5th.,
Contributions to the Ecclesiastical History of the

"Mugaics, ujff. Lt. HawKes. D . D.
an 01 Business or every man's Law Book avery valuable work, in 2 vols.

1

Also. A great many valuable New Works,and a variety of SCHOOL BOOKS.

4
VB,;rA100dsuPPIJrof GARDEN SEEDS,

f a,, mngthem are fine suierior Turnu S' ranted fresh and genuine, for sale
North-Caroji-

na Book Store
Raleigh August 4, 1836. 92-t- f.

nianhs, Cards, &c.
Doae at the "North Carolina

Standard Office, with
neatness and

despatch.

State of North-Carolin- a,

StJPKRIOR COITRT OF Law,
Spring Term, 1836.

I.- -
w m rw A

"

v Petition
James Murray, Alim ony.

thP Hnnrt. that the Defandant jiIr,;eonJif

Murray, is not an inhabitant of, but
without the limits of this State. It i, tberef

e'

ocdered that publication be made for 018

ceiisive nKmths,4n the North Carolina Stnnjt,lc:

and Carolina Gazette, that the said
appear at the next term of said Court to be hi
deu for Haywood County on the third Mon,i

ft or the fourth Monday of SentemhM.
plead, answer, or demur to the petition oh?
za Murray aioresaux or me same will be taV

pro confess and set tor Hearing, exnarte
WM. JOHNSTON, Clerk

June 1936. 843jn

If. Ptt&T'FS
Artificial Nipple Shield,

the prevention and cure of SoreFOR The following highly respect
certificates are deemed a sufficient recommend
nun 101 uiwbc " auubicu iu mis manner
to try them.

From Doctor Wm. P. Dewees, late Profe
of. Obstetrics, in the Medical University of
ladelphia :

Doct. EL,UAti I'UATT ;
Dear Str : As I feel it a matter ofsl

ublic importance, to possess a means of
ne the terrible sufferings from sore NinnU 1

have much pleasure in being able to sav. L

the cure of this malady, is better adapted to the

purpose than any I have heretofore seen. in

the two or three instances 1 have known them
to he used, much satisfaction has been express.
ed ; anu 1 nave no nesitauon 10 believe it will
irenerally succeed : I am so well persuaded nf
this, at this moment, that I cannot forbear to es.
press a wisn that our city, through the va.

rious Apothecaries, may be supplied with them.
1 am yours, ccc.

M. P. DEWEES. M. D.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13, 1834.
From Dr. Thomas Seawall, Professor of Ana.

tomy and Physiology, Columbia College, Db.
trict of Columbia :

v Washington Citv, 4th .Feb., 1831

Having examined Dr. Pratt's newly invented
Nipple Shields, and witnessed its practical an.

plication, among my patients, I take great ple-

asure in recommending it as decidedly superior
to anything previously known. It constitutes
perfect remedy for that distressing malady,

Sore Nipples ; a disease which, so frequently
atnicts young women.

THOMAS SEAWALL, M.D

m7 The above instrument is for sale, at th

moderate price of 02 '50 cents, by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD& CO.

Raleigh, Feb. 1836.

Fresh Drugs, medicines, &c
W7ILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & Co

T T have just received their Spring

supply of
Drugs, Medicines and Chemical

Paints, Oils and Dye Stvffs,
Coach and Halter's Materials

All which m&y be relied upon as being fresh

and of the best quality. Also, a well selected

assortment of Perfumery consisting o(

pure French. German and American Cologn,i
Lavender, double and treble scented Hungary, I

Hemitatre Extract, Rose, Orange Flour, Eu del

Portugal and Florida Waters, Preston SaltJ
Salts ot Roses, Aromatic Vinesrar, and Ambro-- I

sial Cream for shaving ; with a great variety!

of Fancy Soaps, Ivory and Imitation do. Tootkl

Brushes, Chlorine and Orris Tooth Wash and

Powder Edes' Odoriferous Compound or Pe-

rsian Sweet Bag, a most grateful perfume for

scenting Cloths' Draws, Wardrobes dc. and u

an effectual preventive against Moths ; Bain

of Columbia, Indian Vegetable Cerate, and

Macassar Bear's Oil, all restoratives for the

Hair.
In addition to their stock of Drugs, Medicinti

&c. they have a choice selection of the best

WINES 6cc. either for medical purposes or do

mestic use such as ChamDaien. Claret, oldl

pure juice Port do, without any spirits in it;

South side Madeira, vintage of 1821 : best Hut-

land Gin : Otard, Duny 5c Co's best French

Brandy ; Sugar House Molasses, &c. &c.
All of which will be sold on accommodating

terms. Country Merchants and Physicians are

particularly invited to call and examine their

stock, as they are confident, from the genuin-
eness of their articles and moderate prices, entire ,

satisfaction will be given. Thankful for past

tavors, they solicit a continuance of the same.

AH orders Irom a distance will meet promptl

attention. W. H. & Co.

P. S. Soda' Water kept prepared through
out the summer season, with a viriety of Sy l

rups. May 14, 183

Oreat Northern and Southern
BAWMjIC JflJMIIs ROVT&
THE Petersburg Rail Road company infom

public that their road, extendin? froa

Petersburg, Virginia, to Blakely, North Carolini,
on the Roanoke, a distance of til miles, and co-

nstituting a part of the Great Paily Mail Pvoute,

North and South, is now amply provided
superior Locomotives and Cars, to accommodate
all the travel that may offer. The Cars leare

each end of the Road daily, on the arrival oftbe

respective Mails. Travellers with their o

equipages, can have their horses and carriage!
transported on this Road, with perfect safety

and convenience ; and thus perform in 5 or

hours, while resting their horses, a journey that

would otherwise require two days to accompli
The Blakely Hotel at the southern terminatioi

of the rail road, has been re-bui- lt of brick on

enlarged scale, and uo pains will be spared to re-

nder its accommodations such as will give satisfac-tio-

to passengers and travellers generally- -

Besides the daily fine of Mail Coaches fro

Blakely for the south, via Raleigh, Fayettevifo.
Ace. there is a Line via Tarborough three tirnef

a week, connected with the Mail Line at FJ
etteville, and also a line from the Rail Road

Belneld to Clarksville. Milton ami Danville.
Another tri-week- ly Line from Blakely, pa5

through Warren ton, Oxford, ice. and conned
wun a line to Salisbury, N. C

In the course of the present season, a bran
will be onenerf from th Trchttrcr "Rail Bo"

at Belneld. to Wilkin' Fpn-- v t rr on. on l

Roanoke, from whence a Rail Road to cross uV

river by a bridge, is now about to be construe'

ed to Raleigh.
The Rail Road from Baltimore to Washing"

is now in operation, thenc tnntnmac land'tyl
the line is continued by Steam-boat- s ? thence J
Fredericksburg o Richmond, a consider
portion of the Rail Road is finished; and W

remainder is in a rapid course to compl"
The line continues from Richmond to Pe'Jj
burg, by a turnpike road ; and thence bj J
Petersburg Rail Road to Blakely, as before tt

tween Boston and New Orleans.
March 12 I3t97

FOR SALE,
AT THE STANDARD OFFICE

A variety of Blanks, among which H
INotes ot hand; negotiable Notes; v0'

1 rants; Checks, &c. &c.
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